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Dry Womb Restored!
Sister Lisa from Ireland
had been married for
16 years. Her and her
husband desired to
have a child but she
could
never
get
pregnant.
Having
made all medical
tests
known
to
science today, The
Doctors
discovered
she had a small
womb
and
could
never get pregnant. In
desperation,
she
decided to search the
web for miracles in
the womb. By divine
appointment
she

reached the BCFC
website and started
reading
the
testimonies
and
listening
to
the
podcasts.
She
decided to call our
office and ask for
prayer. After doing
some repentance for
grudges against some
family members she
was prayed for in the
name of Jesus. We
never heard back
from here until a
month ago. She calls
the office again to
report that the Lord

had been favorable
to her and answered
our prayers and she
now has a 6 month
old baby boy! Now
she praises the Lord
for
answering
the
prayers
of
the
afflicted!
Glory
to
God!

Throat Cancer Healed!
During a Tuesday
morning service “How
to keep your Healing”
a sister stood for
prayer regarding a
friend
who
was
suffering from throat
cancer and was no
longer able to talk. In
desperation, the ladies
daughter
called
everyone she could
think of and asked
them to pray for her.
She asked this sister
from BCFC to ask her
church to pray for her
also. The Sister was

anointed and after a
powerful
prayer
of
healing, she claimed
the healing and went
home. A few days later
she got a phone call
and
she
did
not
recognize the voice
and asked, “Who is
this?” And the person
said, “This is your friend
who
had
throat
cancer, I am healed
and now able to talk!”
She
reported
what
happened,
Tuesday
she started coughing
and felt like she was

choking, and as she
was
coughing
the
cancer came up in the
form of a ball and she
spit it out and that was
the end of the cancer!
God healed her that
very moment all the
way across the ocean
in
London!!
When
God’s people believe
and pray, miles across
the ocean is easy for
the healing power of
our Lord!
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Knee Pain Gone!
Sister
Julia
from
Baltimore pulled a

sanctuary; she heard
Sister Marcia praying

muscle in her knee,
she
was
in
a
tremendous amount
of pain, and could

for the church family
and any new visitors
that
wanted
to
receive a touch from

barely walk. Even
though she was going
through lots of pain

God.
While
Sister
Marcia
was
still
praying, the pain in

and discomfort, she
decided that she was
coming to church

her knee left instantly
she went through the
whole service pain

knowing that God
was bigger than her
pain, when she came
to
church
and

free and she testifies
that to this day the
pain
has
never
returned!

entered

She is praising God for
His healing power!!
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Salvation
Sister Francisca from
BCFC is a registered
nurse and usually
works
a
certain
schedule. One day
she decided to pick
up a different shift due
to the staff being
shorthanded. As she
was work a morning
shift, (day she does
not normally work)
there was a patient in
ICU that was dying.
Sister Francisca asked
the patient if she
could pray for him, he

gladly
consented.
Then after a few
minutes of sharing
with him who Jesus is,
Sister Francisca asked
him if he wanted to
accept Jesus Christ as
his personal Savior
and Lord of his life
and the patient said
“YES, I would love to!”
After
praying
the
sinner’s prayer the
patient laid back in
peace, and the next
day he passed away
and went to be with

the Lord! Praise God
for
placing
Sister
Francisca
exactly
where He wanted her
so that she could be
used to save a lost
soul for the Kingdom
of Heaven right on
time!!

Receive special
Messages and
Daily Scriptures
Connect to our
Social Media
pages
Learn about
Salvation through
Jesus
Read Monthly
Miracle Reports
and Newsletters
Listen to our
Podcasts
Stay up to date on
Events
Read the weekly
Pastor’s Desk
And SO much
more!

Download ChurchOn
App, search for and
choose Baltimore
Christian Faith Center.

